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Abstract
Moderate intensity training induces health benefits, however its influence on heat
tolerance is unclear. Twelve inactive males (mean _+ SD) (age=24 + 6 yrs, BMI=25.3 _+
3.2 kgfm2, V02peak=40.2 t 8.1 mi/kg/min) perforrned work-heat toIerance and V02peak

tests pre and post a moderate training intervention. Al1 subjects were initiaiiy below the
guidetines for physical activity set fonh by the US Surgeon General, Health Canada, and

CSEP. Eight randomly assigned subjects underwent the 12-week program, participating
in activities such as cycling, waking, and recreational sports. Subjects were insmcted to

vain at 50% VOZResewe, and gradually increased energy expenditure to reach a mean of
2158 kcavweek, which is beyond the above mentioned recommendations. Four control
subjects rernained sedentary. In the training group, V02peak increased 19% (p<0.01), and
resting penpheral blood flow during heat stress increased (p<0.01), indicating some
initial themregulatory benefits. No significant dit'ferences were observed in esopbageal
temperature or sweat threshold. Health benefits associated with heat adaptations may
require more vigorous exercise than recommended by current physical activity
guidelines.

Chapter 1. Overview

A. Introduction

The recommendations for appropriate levels of physical activity and exercise set
forth by nationaI agencies have evolved ftom a traditional Fitness approach, co a broader
scope focusing on physical activity and health. The most recent guidelines for the
generd public emphasize energy expenditure and moderate intensity physical activity,
nther than high intensity exercise and concentrare on disease prevention and weU-being
rarher than ficness (Health Canada and the Canadian Society for Exercise Physiology,
1998b; US Department of Health and Human Services, 1996; Pace et al., 1995). Since
the current trend in health promotion focuses on moderate intensity activity, it is
fundamentai that exercise physiologists fully understand the effects of moderate physical
activity on both health and fitness.
Heat intolerance is a health issue for certain populations such as the elderly,
young children, and those with underlying cardiovascuiar and respiratory diseases. Heat
intolerance causes, or signifrcmtly conmibutes to, numemus cases of heat-related
illnesses and monality among these populations each year (Center for Disease Control
and Prevention, 1994; 1995b; 1996; 1999; Barrow & Clark, 1998). Therefore, the

ability CO efficiently themreguiate ha significant implications for one's health.
Classical Iongitudinal and cross-sectionai studies have established that higb intensity
exercise training induces improvemenrs in heat toIerance (Gisoif'i, 1973; Roberts,
Wenger, Stolwijk, and Nadei, 1977; Henane et ai,, 1977), however, there is Iittle

research regxding the effectsof moderate intensity physical activity on heat tolerance.
The few studies that have addressed this issue employed different training protocoIs and
assessment tools, making it exceedingly difficult to make direct cornparisons (Houmard
et al., 1990; Shvattz et al., 1979). Accordingly, there is no cIear consensus among the

research community as to the effects of moderate intensity activity on heat tolerance.
There has been no examination as to whether engaging in an active living training
program. as prescribed by Health Cansdn. CSEP, and the U.S. Surgeon General indiice'r

improvements in heat tolerance.

Staternent of Puyose
To determine the effects of a twelve-week moderate physicai activity program on
heat tolerance in men.

Importance of the Study
The importance of the present study is two folci. Fistly, it wilI heIp c W y the
dose-response relationship between physical activity and heat tolerance, and play a ro1e
in identifying the threshold exercise stimulus required to induce improvements in heat

tolerance. Secondly, the present study wiii address the issue of wherher engaging in
IifestyIe physical activity, as recommended by national agencies, induces benefits in heat
tolerance, an important but unexamined health variable.

H~otheses
It is hypothesized that a mderate physical activity program wiü improve heat
îolerance among subjects. It is hypothesized that the training program will not evoke a
large increase in peak oxygen uptake (V02peak).

Assum~tions
It

is assumed that high intensity physical training irnproves one's heat tolerance.

Secondly, it is assumed that subjects in the trahimg group engaged in appropriate
physicai activity during unsupervised training sessions. Sirnilarly, it is assumed that
subjects in the control group did not drasticdly change their physical activity patterns
during the course of the study. It is ako assumed that esophageal temperature (T,)
accurately represents core temperature (T,), and that fingenip and forearm bbod flow
accurately reflects the pattern of total body peripheral blood flow. It is assumed that
seasonal climate effects will be the sarne extent in both training and control groups, and
that the nul1 theory of thermoregulation is valid.

Delimitations and Limitations
Oniy heaIthy male subjects aged 18 to 45 parricipated in this study. Therefore, the resuIts
rnay not be generaiized to other popuIations.
Al1 training was conducted in the fall and winter seasons. Thus the results rnay not be
generaiized to training programs conducted during other seasons.
Dietary intake was a variable that was not controiIed in this study.

Definition of Terms
Sedentary - Those individuals who expend Iess than approximately 10%of their daily

energy expenditure in performance of exercise of at lest four metabolic equivalents, or
expend less than 2600 kcdday (Bernstein, Morabia, & Sloutskis, 1999).

Physical Activity - Any rnovement cequiring energy expenditure.
Exercise - Bout of physical activity perfonned with the intention of irnproving various
physiological parameters.

Active Living - Process by which physical activity is incorporated into one's lifestyle.
Core Temperature - temperature of the core organs of the body (Le. hem and brain).
Thennoregularion - process by which the body maintains a relatively constant core
temperature of approximately 3 7 C
N L ~Theory
I
of Thermoregrilarion- There is a range of core temperature vaIues in which

active thermoregulation is absent (Cabanac & Massonet, 1977).
Heat Tolerance - the ability of the body to maintain a core temperature of approximately

37*Cduring a heat stress.

B. Review of Related Literature

Benefits of Phvsical Accivity
Repular physical activity is an important component of a healthy lifestyle. There
is ample evidence that regular physical activity is associated with decreased morbidity
and mortality, increased Iongevity, and improved qudity of Life (Kesanierni et al., 2001;
Lee & Paffenbarger. 2000; Paffenbqer, Hyde, Wing, & Hsieh, 1986; US Department of
Health and Human Services, 1996). Regular physicai activity decreases the risk of
chronic diseases such as hem disease, non-insulin dependent diabetes rnellitus,
osteoporosis, certain cancers, and depression, among many others (US Department of
Health and Hurnan SeMces, 1996).

Dose-Reglonse Relationships of Fitness and Health Benefits
Recent Iiterature regarding active living and health promotion has focused on the
optimal quantity and quality of physical activity for various fitness and health benefits.
This is best reflected by a dose-response curve which represents the relationship between
the change in the amount anaor the intensity of physicai activity, or dose, and the change
in a specific hedth benefit, or response, according to baseline physical activity status

(HaskeU, 1994). Currently, there are two main models of dose-response curves. The fist
proposes that Iow to moderate intensity, frequency, and duntion exercise will provide
little to no benefit, and higher thresholds of physical activity are necessary to attain
benefits. This mode1 is generally associated with the variable of cardiovascular fitness
(PolIock et al., 1998; Heaith Canada and the Society for Exercise Physiology, 1998b).

An alternative mode1 suggests that low to moderate activity levels will provide significant

benefits, and that increasing the intensity, duration, or hquency beyond this threshoM
will not provide additionai benefits. This m d e l is generally associated with heaith
benefits (Pollock et al., 1998; HeaIth Canada and the Society for Exercise Physiobgy,
1998b).
Recent iiterature has attempted to define the dose-response relationship of various
health and fitness parameters, and the optimal exercise stimulus required to attain such
benefits. However, ic appears that different parameters require different stimuli, makimg
the relationships somewhat diixcuIt to defi-e. The American College of Sports Medicine
(ACSM) recognizes that the quantity and quality of exercise needed to obtain fitness

benefits differs ffom that required to induce health-related benefits (Pollock et aL, 1998).
From this, a mgger theory has evolved, which States that a specific training stimulus
evokes specific benefits via specific p hysiologicid rnechanisms (Haskeii, 1985). This
represents the specificity of training and the need to defme the optimal or threshold
exercise stimulus for various fitness and heahh-related benefits. For example, there
appears to be an inverse and generalIy linear relationship between total caloric energy
expenditure and risk of cardiovascuIar disease, type iI diabetes meliitus, and a i i cause
monality (Kesaniemi et al., 2001). However, it is diificult to determine a dose-response
relationship for other health outconies. This is p h a i l y due to the lack of controlled
dose-response research studies, and low accuracy in measuring energy expenditure in the
field The following sections will examine the dose-response paradigm of physical
activity in ternis of both fitness and hedth benefits.
Fitness Benefits

Cardiovascular or aerobic fitness is most commonly expressed in ternis of
maximum oxygen consumption (V07rnax), or the maximal rate at which oxygen can be
consumed per minute. The ACSM Position Stand on physical activity states that the
exercise training intensity threshold for improvements in V02max is 4040% of V02 or
heart rate reserve, or 50-65% maximum hem rate (PoUock et aL, 1998). Thus, a
reiatively high training intensity is required to evoke improvements in cardiovascuIar
fimess. This position stand recomrnends individuals accumulate 20 to 60minutes of
exercise at this intensity, in minimum of 10 minute bouts, three to five times per week in
order to achieve irnprovements in aerobic fitness. Training at such an intensity is aiso
associaced with health benefits (Lee & Paffenbarger, 2000; Manson et al, 1999).
Training prograrns of unequal intensity, duration, and fiequency wiii induce

sirnilar irnprovements in cardiovascular fitness provided the total energy expenditure is
similar (Pollock et al., 1998). To illustrate, Debusk, Stenesuand, Sheehan, and Haskell
(1990) evaluated the threshold duration required to produce aerobic vainhg effects.

They obsewed similar improvements in V02max among subjects who performed one
continuous bout of exercise and those who expended the same amount of energy in short
bouts of exercise, suggesting that total energy expenditure induces improvements in
aerobic capacity regardless of whether it is continuous or intermittent However, because
subjects in both groups vained at the same relative intensity, this study cannot make
conclusions as to the role of training intensity on V02max.
Duncan, Gordon, and Scott (1991) reported that exercise prograns of differing
intensities of waikinp for three miles, with similar overall caioric expenditure, produced
significantlydifferent effects on V02max. They noted a linear relationship with the

highest intensity group yielding the greatest improvement in aerobic fitness, and the
lowest intensity group showing the Ieast improvement. Similarly, high intensity training
with low energy expenditure has been s h o w to yieId greater improvements in V02max
relative to training at a lower intensity for a Ionger duration, with higher overaii energy
expenditure (Tabata et al, 1996). Classical studies aIso report that more vigorous
exercise is associated with the greatest improvements in aerobic fitness at the same
energy expenditure (Paffenbarger, Hyde, Wing, & Steinmetz, 1984; Gaesser & Rich,
1984).

In surnmary, it appears that a higher threshold of intensity is required to induce
improvements in cardiovascular fitness, and that physical activity can be performed either
continuously, or in intermittent bouts. Thus, there is a preponderance of literature that
supports the above mentioned guidelines set forth by the ACSM. Nonetheless,
controversy remains regarding the effects of totd energy expenditure on aerobic fitness.
This issue must be hrther examined in future research endeavors.
Health Benefits
The quantity and quality of physical activity needed for cardiovascular health is
different from that required for cardiovascular fitness (Kesaniemi et al, 2001; Pollock et
al., 1998). The differences between physical fitness and clinical health status must be
considered when defining dose-response relationships, as improvements in health
parameters and improvements in fitness ofien occur through different physiological
mechanisrns (HaskeIl, 1985). This suggests that specific exercise stimuli produce
specific benefits. For e.uampIe, it is well estabrished that weight bearing physical activity
and resistance training provide the specific stimulation required for improvements in

bone mineral density, whereas more dynarnic aerobic activity acts more to stimulate
weight Ioss (Haskell, 1985). These specific stimuli may be expressed as intensity,
duration, or fiequency thresholds, or by activity type, or total caioric expendinire.
Classical cohort studies have revealed an inverse reIationship between
occupational activity level and risk of cardiovascular disease, suggesting that high
intensity activity is not required to induce heaith benefits (Morris et ai., 1953; Morris and
Crawford, 1958). These findings have prompted researchers to examine the rdationship

between heaith benefits, energy expenditure, and cardiovascular fitness. For example,
Paffenbarger, Hyde, Wing, & Hsieh (1986) report that men who expended 2000 or more
kcal/wk experienced a decreased death rate relative to those who expended 500 kcal/wk
or less. They also report that men who expended more than 3500 kcaVwk during exercise
did not receive any additional benefit in terms of relative risk of death. Recent research

provides evidence against the above mentioned pIateau effect at which increasing energy
expenditure provides no additional benefits. Lee and Paffenbarger (2000) noted a
significant inverse relationship between energy expenditure and monality rate, thus
failing to observe a plateau. Wareham et al. (1998) ais0 emphasized the importance of
energy expenditure as they found metabo lic cardiovascular syndrome to be associated
with reduced habitua1 energy expenditure rather than VOZmax. Many other studies have
linked healt h bene fits to overall energy expenditure (Paffenbarger et ai., 1984; Gaesser &
Rich, 1984; Pate et al., 1995; Balior, McCarthy, & Wilterdink, 1990)- Thus it appears
that overall calonc expenditure is the most important stimulus in inducing heaIth benefisThere is substantial scientific evidence that health benefits c m be attained through
moderate intensity activity. For instance, data obtained fiom Harvard University alumni

demonstrate that moderate amounts of physical activity can lead to a reduced Bsk of allcause mortality, cardiovascular monaüty, al1 cancers, stroke, and respiratory disease
(Paffenbarger et al., 1984). Correspondingly, in a clinical trialDuncan et aL (1991)
observed similar improvements in high-density iipoprotein cholesterol concentration
amng women who trained at a moderate intensity, and those who expended the same
amount of energy at more vigorous intensities. Another intervention trial revealed that a
high intensity training group did not acquire improvements in iipid profiles beyond that
observed in the moderate intensity group (Spate-Douglas & Keyser, 1999). Many other
studies report that individuais with moderate levels of energy expenditure have more
desirable health parameters, andor Iower relative risk of disease compared to sedentary
individuals (Lee, Rexrode, Cook, Manson, & Buring, 2001; Manson et ai., 1999;
VilIeneuve, Morrison, Craig, & Schaubel, 1998; Wilbur, Naftzger-Kang, Miller,
Chandler, & Montgomery, 1999; Paffenbarger et al., 1993). Such health benefits include
a decreased risk of developing coronary mery disease, non-insulin dependent diabetes
meIlitus, and osteoporosis. This indicates that high intensity exercise is not required to
attain health benefits associated with physical activity, but rather overall energy
expenditure plays a more prominent role in one's health. Therefore, regular physical
activity provides numerous health benefits, even if it is below the threshold for aerobic
fttness.
Exercise progams of similar energy expenditure appear to be independent of the
mode of physical activity (Lieber, Lieber, & Adams, 1989; Pollock, Dimmick, Mals,
Kendrick, & Linnerud, 1975). Sirnilarly, it appears that incorporating p hysical activity
uito one's lifestyle may be just as effective as a stmctured exercise program of similar

energy expenditure. For example, Dunn et al. (1999) examined the effect of a smctured
intervention exercise program at a prominent health club versus a non-stmctmd lifestyle
program. Both programs increased participant's energy expenditure by 3 kcal/kg/day,
and resulted in similar health and fitness benefits. This provides more evidence that
accumulating physicai activity throughout the day may be just as effective as
participating in one bout of structured exercise, as overail energy expenditure is the most
important factor in the attainment of health benefits.

In summary, health benefits can be attained through moderate intensity activity
(Pate et al., 1995; Pollock et al., 1995; Lee & Paffenbarger, 2000), which is commonly
quantified as that consisting of three to six metabolic equivalents, 50 CO69% of
maximum hem rate, or 45 to 59% V02max (eg., US Department of Health and Human
Services, 1996; Pate et al., 1995; Talbot, Metter, & Reg, 2000; Lee & Paffenbarger,
2000). This has prompted national agencies to set forth appropriate physical activity
guidelines for the general public. For example, Canada's Physicai Activity Guide
recommends chat individuals accumulate 30 minutes of moderate intensity activity four
days per week, 20 minutes of vigorous activity four days per week, or 60 minutes of any
intensity activity daily. This is the equivalent of expending approximately 3 kcavkg/day
(Health Canada and Canadian Society for Exercise Physiology, 1998). The ACSM
recomends that individuals accumulate 20 minutes of moderately-intense physical
activity on most days of the week, which is approximately equivaient to expendig 200
kcaVday (Pate et al., 1995). Similarly, the Surgeon General recornrnends individuals
accumulate at Ieast 30 minutes of endurance type physical activity of at least moderate
intensity, on most days of the week, which is approximately equivdent to 150 kca4day or

IOûû kcallwk (US Deparcment of Healch and Human Services, 1996). Very recent
reports Stace that health benefits are attained fiom accumulating 30 minutes of moderate
activity per day, which can be accumulated in five to ten minute bouts (Kjaer, Anderson,
& Hansen, 2000). These recommendations extend beyond the traditional fitness model of

physical activity, and present a broader model of activity and health.

Heat ToIerance as a Health lssue
PrevaIence of Heat-Related nlness and Mortality
Heat intolerance holds significant implications for one's health, as hyperthermia
causes or significantly contributes to numerous cases of heat-related illnesses and
mortality each year (Center for Disease Conml and Prevention, 1994; 1995b; 1996;
2999; Barrow & Clark, 1998). Heat-related illnesses include heat rash, ederna, cramps,
syncope, exhaustion, and heat stroke, and range fiom mild to life-threatening conditions
(Davis, 1997).
However, epidemiologists encounter great difficulty repoaing the mie prevalence
of heat-related illness and mortality, as there are no clear diagnostic criteria (Center for

Disease Control and Prevention, 1996). This may be a reflection of the acute nature of

this type of illness or death. The National Association of Medical Examiners has recently
put fonh criteria for diagnosis, however they are somewhat obscure. For instance, one
criteria for diagnosis States that core temperature must reach 40.6qC in order for a death
to be classified as heat-related, Since many individuals are found postmortem, fïrm
adherence to this critena would result in artificially Iow estimates of heat-reIated deathsIn these situations, heat exposure can be listed as a cause of death if the environmental

temperature was high at the time ofcoliapse. in victims who have pre-existing medical
conditions, the pre-existing disease rnay be listed as a conaibutor to death, or as a
primaq cause of death Oonoghue et ai+, 1997). Clearly, ambiguity exists in these
guidehes, causing the above mentioned statistics to k somewhat unreliable.

Risk Factors
Recent research has focused on identifying individuais who may be at grearer risk
for heat-related medical conditions. Interestingly, prepubescent individu& and those
beyond their frfth decade seem to be at greater risk of deveIoping a heat-related illness,
and having hypertheda be a cause of death (Ballester, Corda, Perez-Hoyos, Saez, &
Hervas, 1997; Center for Disease Conml and Frevention, 1995a; 1999). There is little
research regarding the heat tolerance of young children and the physidogical
mechanisms attributhg to their greater risk is unclear. Early research proposed that a
Iessened evaporative heat Ioss cause children have lower heat toIerance than their adult
counteqarts (Wagner, Robinson, Tzankoff, & Marino, 1972). However, although the
children in this study demonstrated lower evaporative heat loss relative to adult, they aIso
demonstrated less mtabolic heat production, thus making che conclusions somwhat
misleading. Drinkwater and Horvath (1979) drew different conclusions, reporthg that
the Iower heat tolerance seen in children is a reflection of an immature cardiovascular

system, rather than an inadequate sweating response. Further investigation is evidenrly

required.
In contrast, the effects of heat on older individuals have k e n extensively

researched. in general, the effkiency of heat dissipation mechanisms such as cutaneous
blood flow and sweat gland sensitivity, seem co deche with age (Shoenfeld, Udassin,

Shapiro, Ohri, & Sohar, 1978; Minson, Wladkowski, Cardeii, Pawelczyk, & Kenny,
1998; houe, Havenith, Kenny, homis, & Buskirk, 1999). This may explain the greater
prevalence of heat-related illness and mortality among older individuals. However, when
looking at an older population, it is difficuit to determine if age primarily contributes to a
decline in heat tolerance, or whether factors associated with aging, such as a decreased
V02max, increased body fatness, decreased energy expenditure, and increased
prevalence of chronic diseases, contribute to their ,%ater

risk of hyperthermia. Recent

literature suggests that fitness is a more important predictor of heat tolerance than age
itself, For example, in a clinical triai, Drinkwater and Horvath (1979) found that age was
not a significant predictor of heat tolerance. SimilarIy, Tankersley, Smolander, Kenny,
and Fortney (1991) observed no significant difference in heat toIerance during an acute
bout of submaximal exercise between younger sedentary and older physicaiiy active men
with sirnilar V02max However, when they compared young sedentary men to older
sedentary men without conmiüng for aerobic fitness, the older men demonstrated a
significantly lower heat tolerance when assessed by forearm bIood fiow and sweat rate
sensitivity, as well as a significantiy lower VOSmax . This suggests that age may not
have a direct primary effect on the heat loss response, but rather age-associated
deciinations in heat tolerance are a reflection of dechations in V02max with age. These
fmdings also suggest that if in fact heat toIerance deciines with age, it can be
counteracted by physical training. Therefore, we can state that those who are not
acciimatized to heat exposure, and those who are physicaily unfit, are also at greater risk
of heat-related iiIness or monaiity (eg., Jones et al, 1982; Davis, 1977).

Chronic disease has also been reported to be a significant predisposing factor Ui
heat-related illness and mortaiity. In a retrospective analysis, Austin and Berry (1956)
reported individuals with chronic diseases to be more at risk. Of these diseases,
individuals with cardiovascular deficiencies were particularly vulnerable. Recent data
supports this association (Center for Disease Control and Prevention, I995a; Baiiester et
al., 1997). In addition, the fact that there is a higher incidence of deaths f?om

cardiovascular and respiratory origins during heat waves, indicates that heat incoterance
may exacerbate underlying medical conditions (Center for Disease Control and

Prevention, 1995a).
Although the association between chronic disease and heat-related illness and
mortality is well defined, the nature of the relationship remains unclear. For instance,
the effects of age and chronic disease on risk of heat-related illness and death must be
clarified. The greater vulnerability seen in individuals with chronic disease may lx a
reflection of their Iow aerobic ca~acityrather than their disease status. In addition, most
individuals with chronic or degenerative diseases take various drug cocktails, which rnay
interact negatively with high core tempemures. For example, anticholinergic dnrgs
block sympathetic stimulation to the sweat glands, and thus rnay cause a substantiai
reduction in heat dissipation. Clearly, this issue requires hnher examination in a
research context.
Other, Iess pronounced risk factors for heat-related illness or rnonaiity inchde
aIcohoIism, and major tranquilizer use (Kilbourne, Choi, Jones, & Thacker, 1982). There

is also evidence indicating that women may have lower heat tolerance than men, thus
making them more prone to heat-related iilnesses (Shoenfeid, Udassin, Shapiro, Ohri, &

Sohar, 1978). However, it is difficult to evaluate heat toierance among women as
estrogen and progesterone cari have profound effects on blood flow, and therefore heat
tolerance (Stephenson & Kolka, 1999; Tankersley, Nicholas, Deaver, W t a , and
Kenney, 1992; Brooks et ai., 1997). Further research in this area is undoubtedly
required.

Pathophysiolosy
Historically. thece are two apposing theories regardin5 the pathophysiolozy of
heat-relaeed iiiness and rnortality. FirstIy, the peripherai or neural theory suggests that
high core temperatures induce thermal injury to rarget thermoreguIatory tissues, such as

the hypothalamus. Logically, this is thought to lead to a decline in therrnoregulatory
function, an artenuation of the sweating response, and eventuaiiy shock. This peripheraI
view of heat reIated illness is supported by LadelL(1955) as he noted a d e c h e in
sweating with increasing core temperature.

The second theory is referred to as the centrai or cardiovascular theory, and
suggests that circulatory or cardiovascular failure leads to heat related illness and
mortality. For instance, Adolph and Fulton (1923) report that periphed bIood vessels
are greatly dilated during exposure to high tempemures. This Iack of vascuiar resistance
prevencs bIood fiom retming to the heart. This in tum Ieads to shock. However, Barger,
Greenwood, DiPalma, Stokes, and Smith (1949) demonstrated somewhat different results

as they noted a dedine in cueaneous bIood flow during exhaustive exercise, foilowed by
reactive hyperemia 10 minutes post exercise. This dechne in cutaneous blood flow
lessens heat dissipation through the skin surface, causing a spiraihg uicrease in core
temperature, thus leading to shock. Regardless of whether mean merial pressure

decreases due to cutaneous perfusion, or whether peripheral vasodilation occurs at
exhaustion, the body endures significant physiologic stress.
The onset of shock links these theories together. Most likely, the etiology of
hyperthermia and heat related monality involves both central and periphed factors. This
is reflected in the fact that victims of heat-related iiiness demonstrate both cellular

membrane damage due to overheating, as well as ischemic damage due to the massive
shunting of blood away From intemal organs (Lifschultz. & Donoghue. 1998). Furrher
evahation of these viewpoints is required to determine the extent to which each
conmbutes to the cause of illness or death.

Mechanisms of Heat Dissi~ation
The human body maintains thermoregulatory homeostasis against adverse heat
conditions via radiation, conduction, and evaporation. The regulation of penpheral blood
flow serves to adjust heat loss via conduction and radiation. Core and mean skin
temperatures provide neural input to cutaneous vasculature causing active cutaneous
vasodilation. This plays an important role in the increased skin temperature in response to
a heat stress, as it causes subsequent heat loss via conduction and radiation through
capillaries and arterio-venous astamoses (Sawka, Wenger, & Pandolf, 1996).
While active cutaneous vasodilation occurs in peripheral tissue during heat stress,
splanchnic, renal, and skeletal muscle circulation undergo reduced blood flow (Sawka et
a l 1996). This redistribution of blood flow aiiows for greater heat dissipation. However?
during exercise, skeletai muscle requires increased blood flow. This creates cornpetition
between skeletai muscle and cutaneous tissue for blood flow, and rhus attenuates heat

dissipation via conduction and radiation. For example, Johnson and Park (1981)
observed a significantly higher core temperature threshold for cutaneous vasodiation
during dynamic exercise compared to that during rest. This is consistent with the

vasoconstrictor effect of exercise in non-cutaneous tissue. However, ottier studies have
demonstrated differently, as they have failed to observe a reduciion in leg blood flow
during exercise in the heat (Savard Nielson, Laszczynska, Larson, & SaItin, 1988;

Nielson et d., 1993). This suggests that the additional cutaneous bhod flow seen dwing
exercise in the heat musc be due to redistribution of bIood away from the vascular beds of
tissue other than active skeletal muscie. Such conmry findings are m s t Lely a
refiection of the d i f f e ~ nexercise
t
and heat exposure protocois of the experiments. It is
rnost likely that skeletal muscle biood flow is compromised at higher exercise intensities
and in situations when the active muscle mass is quite Iarge.

Sigaificm heat dissipation is aIso cichieved through evapuration of water fmm
the skin surface. Rises in core and skin temperatures provide the hypothalamus with

afferent thermal signals, which initiate a sympathetic thermal cornmnd signal COthe
sweat g h d s . This causes the onset of sweacing (Stitt, 1993). Heat acclimatization has
k e n shown to increase the sensitivity of sweat glands to neural and hormonal stimuli,
whic h rnay be due to an increase in receptor density, and/or an uicrease in the size or

nurnber of active sweac glands (Nielson, 1998). In sum, the human autonomie nervous
system functions faùly efficientiy to maintain thermal homeostasis via centrai and
peripheral componencs of the themoregulatory system

Effects of Ph~sicalTraining on Heat Tolerance
Heat acclirnatization and physical training influence heat tolerance (eg., PandoF,
1979; Gislofi, 1973). Heat acclimatization refers to benefits in heat tolerance attributable
to heat exposure. Gisoifi (1973) reports that training accounts for approximately 50%of

the total irnprovernents in heat tolerance, and the rest is thought to corne kom heat
acclimatization. Therefore, it is generally accepted that high levels of fitness are
associated with high levels of heat tolerance. However, physical training and heat
acclirnatization do not act entirely independently. Since exercise usudly results in an
increase in core temperature, it acts as an intemal source of heat, thus it contributes to
heat exposure. Thereiore, it is difficult to completely separate the effects due to training,
and those due to heat acclimatitization.
During submaximal exercise in the heat, physical training has been s h o w to Iead
to an increased sweat rate, decreased sweat and vasodiiatory thresholds, increased
potential for heat storage, a slower rise in core temperature, and a decreased mean skin
temperature. Other physiological adaptations to physical training include a lessened
energy cost of exercise, increased heat tolerance tirne, and an increase in blood volume
(Aoyagi, McLelIan, & Shephard, 1997; Senay, 1979).
It is aIso welI established that the mode of training must permit core temperature
to rise during exercise, in order for heat tolerance benefits to ensue. For example,
Avellini, Shapiro, Fortney, Wenger, and Pandoif(1982) examined the ef5ects of a four
week training program on untrained, non-heat-acclimatized males. Subjects were
matched on aerobic capacity and assigned to exercise on a cycle ergorneter at 7 5 8

V02rnax for one hour per day, five days per week. One third of the subjects uained on

land, one third in water of 32T, and one third in water of 2PC. When assessed by sweat
rate and Einal core temperature, the groups who uained on land and in the warmer water
demonstrated improvements in heat tolerance, whereas the group who trained in the cool
water did not expenence benefits in heat tolerance. This suggests that a rise in core
temperature is a mandatory stirnuhs for themreguiatory adaptations.
Classical studies have demonstrated that the training environment plays an
important role in the training period required for the induction of heat tolerance benefits.
Basically, when training is perforrned in the heat, thermoregulatory benefits can be
obtained within 4 to12 days of training (Nadel, Pandolf, Robers, & Stolwijk, 1974;
Shvartz et ai, 1979; Inbar et al., 1981; Strydom et al., 1966). In cornparison, when
training in a thermoneutrai environment, a substantiaily longer training period is required
for such benefits to ensue (Gisolfi, 1973; inbar et al., 1981; Henane et ai., 1977). in
general, best improvements are seen subsequent to training programs of 8 to 12 weeks in
duration. In contrast, the benefits in heat toIerance decay after as littie as a few days or a
week of inactivity (Wyndham & Jacobs, 1957; Adams, Fox, Grimby, Kidd, &Wolff,
1960).
Nonetheless, the exercise stimulus required to elicit the above mentioned
thermoregulatory benefits is unclear, and the dose response reiationship is not weii
deiïned. It is also important to note that the various adaptations that occur in response to
rraining may have different exercise stirnuhs thresholds.
The foiiowing review of literature wilI summarize the effects of both high and
moderate intensity training on heat tolerance. For the pirrposes of this review, exercise
protocoIs were ciassified as either of moderate or high intensity. As stated in the Surgeon

General's Report, moderate intensity activity refers tu intensities corresponding CO 50-

69% of maximum hem rate, or 45-59% VOSmax (üS Deparunent of Health and H u m
Services, 1996). Therefore, exercise was classified as high intensity if the workload
exceeded tbis guideline.
Hieh Intensitv train in^

High intensiry training is associated with improvements in heat toierance. For
instance, in a study of six coiiege students, high intensity tralliing in a coo1environment,

combined with 12 sessions of heat acclimatization, resulted in a rnarked improvement in
heat tolerance when assessed by performance t h e and core temperature (Gisolfi, 1973).
This was accompanied by a 15-20% increase in VOlmax. However, no significant
innease in sweat rate was observed- Similarly, Aoyagi, McLeiiari, and Shephard (1994)
noted an improvement in heat tolerance, as weii as a 15% impmvement in V02max in
response to an eight-week high intensity training program. Henane et ai. (1977) reported
that three months of high intensity training significantly increased sweat output and

VOSmax among originally sedentary men. They suggesr that endurance training
accompanied by a 15-209 increase in V02max is necessary to produce improvements in
heat tolerance. However, they failed to examine a training program that did not increase

V02max. making their conclusions somzwhat questionable.
The hdings of Roberu et al. (1977) also demonstrate that high intensity training
Ieads ro Mproved heat tolerance. They reporced a significant downwards shift in
vasodiIatory and sweating threshoids m n g previously sedencary subjects subsequent to
them undergoing a [en day training program of 75% V02max for one hour per day.
Recently, Cheung and McLeIlan (1999) have examined this issue M e r by attempting to

replicate the high heat tolerance seen in very fit individuals by having moderately fit
individuals participate in a training program of 65% VO2peak, one hour per day, for six
days. They concluded that although the training program lead to an increased sweat rate
and decreased skin temperature in the heat, and an attenuated rise in hem rate and rectal
temperature dunng exercise in a thermoneutrai environment, it was not a substitute for a
high Ievel of aerobic fitness. This suggests that short-term aerobic training can improve
heat tolerance, yet the benefits are not as pronounced as in those who have undergone
such training for longer penods of tirne.
Cross-sectional comparisons support the idea that high intensity training is
associated with greater heat tolerance, as athletes have been shown to demonstrate p a t e r
sweat outputs relative to unfit cohons (Henane et al., 1977). Conversely, in a
longitudinal analysis, Shvartz, Saar, Meyentein, and Benor (1973) obsewed no
improvement in heat tolerance, as assessed by sweat rate, subsequent to high intensity
training. It is possible that the duration of the training prograrn was insufficienr to eiicit
adaptations in heat tolerance, as the subjects trained for a mere six days. Another
noteworthy weakness of the above mentioned study is that the prescribed training
workioad was the same for ail subjects, rather than assigning each subject to train ac a
workload relative to his/her fitness level. Therefore, it is difficult, if not impossible to
know how intensely each subject trained.
Although training in a thermoneutrai environment may improve heat tolemnce, it
is iderior to acclimatization by exposure to exercise in heat. For exampie, in a study of

ten mine laborers, training under cool conditions resulted in only partiai acchtizaaon,
reIative to those individuals who trained at the same reIative workIoad in a temperate

environment (Strydom et ai., 1966). This is supponed by the work of Gisoffi and
Robinson (1969) and Strydom and Wiiams (1969). For instance, Strydom and Williams
(1969) reported an improvement in heat tolerance, among subjects foUowing high
intensity training in a cool environment. However, after two hours of heat stress, the
physiologie responses of the subjects to the heat stress were similar to that seen prior to

training. This suggests that training offers no benefit in t e m of heat tolerance when heat
exposure is prolonged. Thus, while training in a thermoneutral environment offers some
bene fit in heat tolerance, maximum improvements are demonstrated subsequent to
training in a heated environment.

In generai, high intensity training improves one's tolerance to heat. However,
studies examining this relationship employ various training protocols, boeh in terms of
workioad and environmental temperature, and use different tools for assessing heat
toIerance. This rnakes it exceedingly difficult to make direct cornparisons. In addition,
sirnilar adaptations occur in response to acclimation and physical training, thus it is
difficult to isolate the effects of training and heat stimuli (Cheung, McLelian, & Tengalia,
2000).
Moderate Intensit~Training
Current literature suggests that benefits in heat tolerance may be anained through
moderate intensity training. In a study employing a cross-over design, fit males
underwent two ciifferhg training programs. One consisted of exercising at 75% V02max
for 30-35 minutes per day, whereas the other consisted of training at 50% V 0 2 m for 60
minutes per &y. Both prograrns resuIted in decreases in core temperature and hem rate
under a given heat and exercise stress, yet no changes in sweat rate or V02max was

obsened moumard et aL, 1990). This suggests that a training program of lesser
intensity, but longer duration can produce impmvements in heat tolerance. Similarly,
Shvartz et al. (1979) observed a significant improvement in heat toIerance, as assessed by

sweat rate and sweat threshold, unaccompanied by an increase in VOSmax,subsequent to

a modemte intensity training program in a temperate environment. However, ir is
difficult to separate the effects of training versus those of heat acclimation.
Using an animal model, Geor and McCutcheon (1998) report that although
physical training in a cool environment irnproves one's physiologie response to the heat,
exercise training in more adverse heat conditions are necessary for the attainment of
optimal thermoregulatoty benefits. However, it is uncIear as to whether this can be

genenlized to a human popuIation. Inbar, Bar-ûr, Dom, and Gutin (1981) demonstrated
somewhat different results in a population of young boys. They examined the effects of
rnoderate intensity training, in both thennoneutrai and heated environments, on heat
tolerance among young maIes. They noted a similar degree of heat tolerance among
those who trained in a themoneutrai environment, and chose who trained in the heat. No
increase in VO2max was demonstrated

In s u a it appears that benefits in heat toferance can be attained through moderate
intensity training, without a conespondhg ciramatic increase in VOLmax. However, there

are limited studies that suppon this concept, and üke in studies Iooking at high intensity
mdng, different pro tocols and assessment toob are employed, making it difficult to

make direct comparîsons. Clearly, the relationship between physical activity levels and
heat toIerance requires further study, as the precise exercise stimulus required to induce

heat tolerance benefits is undefined. In addition, the effects of total energy expenditure,
exercise intensity, and heat tolerance must be clarified.
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Chapter 2. The effects of a moderate physical activity program on heat tolerance in men,
A. Introduction

The most recent recommendations that describe the appropriate levels of physical activity
for the general public emphasize increased energy expenditure via moderate intensity
physical activity, rather than high intensity exercise, These recommendations concentrate
on diseasr; prtvent ion and weii- bèing, rxhcr thm on fitness (Hcalth Canada, 1998b; L'S
Department of Health and Hurnan Services, 1996; Pate et al., 1995). These
recommendations are based on research which dernonstrates that heaIth benefits are
attainable through moderate intensicy lifestyIe physical activity, and that more vigorous
activity, resulting in equivalent energy expenditure, does not provide additional health
benefits (Lee, Rexrode, Cook, Manson, & Buring, 2001; Duncan et al., 1991; Manson et
al, 1999).
Heat intolerance is a heakh issue for certain populations such as the elderly,
young children, and those with underlying cardiovascular and respiratory diseases. Heat
intolerance causes or signiftcantly contributes to numerous cases of heat-related ilinesses
and mortality among these populations each year (Center for Disease Control and

Prevention, 1994; 1995b; 199k 1999; Barrow & Clark,1998). Classical longitudinal
and cross-sectional studies have estriblished that high intensity exercise training induces
improvements in heat tolerance (Gisolfi, 1973; Roberts, Wenger, StoIwijk, and NadeI,
1977; Henane et aL, 1977), however there is Little research regarding the effects of
moderate intensity Iifestyle physical activity on heat tolerance.

The purpose of the present study was to examine the effects af a twelve week

moderate physical activity program on heat tolerance, and to determine whether such a
program elicits improvements in heat tolerance.

Subiects
A voluntary response sample of 12 heaIthy, and relatively unfit men (mean
V02peak = 40.2 ml/kg/rnin) were recruited to participate in the study. Written informed
consent was obtained fiom al1 subjects (Appendix A), and the study was approved by the
Ethics Comrnittee for Research Involving Human Subjects. Medical questionnaires were
used to eliminate those individuals for whom physical activity may be inappropriate or
those who should obtain medical advice prior to beginning an exercise program
(Appendix B). Al1 men over 45 years of age were excluded from the study, as their
inclusion would reqiiire chat a physician be present for maximal testing (ACSM, 2000).
Women were also excluded, as estrogen and progesterone have k e n found to have
profaund effects on thermoregulation (Stephenson & Koiica, 1999; Tankersley, Nichoias,
Deaver, Mikita, and Kenney, 1992; Brooks et al, 1997).
AI1 subjects were inactive, as assessed by a seven-day recall questionnaire (Blair
et al, 1985) (Appendix C), and had not panicipated in structured endurance training for
the six months previous to the study. Those who expended less than 10% of their daiiy
energy expenditure in performance of exercise of at Ieast four metabolic equivalents were
accepted as subjects. This criteria is generdly accepted to constitute sedentarism and
physical inactivity (Bernstein, Morabia, & Sloutskis, 1999; Pate et aI., 1995). Two
individuaIs were not accepted into the study as their seven-day recall questionnaire
revealed they did not meet this definition of king sedentary. In addition, one individual
was not accepted as he refused the esophageal probe.

S mdv Desien
The present study employed a pre and post test randomized group experimental
design. Subsequent to initial testing, subjects were randomly assigned to either a training
or conuol group using a random table of numbers, with 8 subjects in the aaining group
and 4 in the conuol group (Figure 1).

Testing: Procedures

Subjects were asked to refrain from caffeine and nicotine for at Ieast two hours
prior to exercise testing, They were also asked to refrain fiom exercise and alcohol use
for six hours pnor COtesting. Ali testing was completed on a manually caiibrated
Ergomedic 8 18 ~Monarchbike.
Al1 subjects underwent an initial VO2peak test on a cycle ergorneter, with power

output increasing by 240 kpdmin every two minutes until exhaustion (Canadian Society
for Exercise PhysioIogy, 1996). The endpoint of the V02peak test was subjective
exhaustion, and attainment of either açe predicted maximum hem rate, or a respiratory
exchange ratio of at Ieast 1.1. Subjective exhaustion was determined by a rating of
perceived exenion on a Borg scale of 6-20. These variabtes were used to determine
whether subjects reached a true maximal effort (Brooks, Fahey, & White, 1996).
Height and weight were measured prior to the V02peak test. In addition, five
skinfold measurements (mpcep, bicep, subscapular, suprailiac, and medial calf) were
obtained (Health Canada and the Canadian Society for Exercise Physiology, 1998a).
Each site was measured twice, and a third time if the difference was greater than 0.4mm.
The rneans of the ttvo closest measurements determined the skinfoId d u e . The same

Certified Fitness Consultant conducted al1 of the skinfold tesring, and aJ1 measurements
were made with the same pair of calipers.
On a separate day, subjects cornpleted a heat tolerance test. This test consisted of
the subject cycling at 40% of their initial V02peak for 45 minutes in a climatic chamber
(Conviron CMP 3244 climatic chamber) at 32QC,32%reIative humidity with minimal
forced air movement. The heat tolerance test also included 15 minutes of passive
baseline conditions and 15 minutes of passive recovery, both at 31C.326 relative
humidity. During the baseline and recovery penods, subjects sat in a chair.
Approximately 2.5 minutes prior to the start of exercise they sat on the bike.
Measuements included he'm rate, V02, esophageai temperature, sweat rate and
threshold, average skin temperature, and skin blood flow. AU subjects wore shorts for the
heat tolerance test. Following the 12 week training and control periods, aii subjects
perforrned a second VO2peak and heat tolerance test with the same protocol as that used
for pre-testing. For each subject, the second heat tolerance test was conducted at the
same tirne of day as that of the fisc heat tolerance test.

Intervention Prooram
In terms of physical activity, those assigned to the conmi group were insniicted
to continue their lifestyle as they had prior to being accepted into the study, thus not to
start a stnictured exercise program until the cornpletion of the study. The training group

engaged in regular, moderately intense physical activity for approxhately twelve weeks.

This consisted of cycling, walking, intramuraI sports, and other forms of aerobic exercise.
Subjects were permitted to participate in moderate intensity resistance training COincrease

energy expenditure, however they were encouraged to have the majority of their minkg
be aerobic in nature. InitiaUy, training subjects were instructed to exercise at
approximateIy 50% VOîreserve, which results in expending approximately 750 kcaUwk
d u ~ exercise.
g
This intensity corresponds to between four and six metabolic
equivalents. As the training program progressed, subjects were insaucted to add 10
minutes of activity per week to their training program, stilI at approximately 50%
VO'lreserve, resulting in the expenditure of approxhtely 2000 to 3000 kcaI/wk.
Training was perfomxd in a supervised serting approximately once per week. AU other
days of the week subjects were instructed to accumulate the required energy expenditure
in other modes of moderate aerobic activity as desired. Al1 subjects kept a bg book of
rheir physical activity (Appendix D).

Moderate htensity acrivity requires energy expenditure of 5.0 to 7.4 kcaUmin
(McArdIe, Katch, & Karch, 1994). Energy expenditure during the training program was
caku tated based on this estimate. For low/moderate activity as determined by hem rate,
energy expenditure was demonstrated to be 5.0 kcaumin X number of minutes, whereas
high/moderate activity was calculated as 7.4 kcaVmin X nurnber of minutes. These
vaIues were then adjusted for each subject's weight.
AI1 subjects received a complementary three month facility pass to the University

of Manitoba Athleric Facihies. The concd group received this at the compIetion of the
study. In addition, subjects received financial remuneration of $25 for initial testing, and
anocher $25 for final testing.

Instrumentation
Oxygen consumption was measured by direct gas analysis. Expired air was
coiiected in a rubber face mask with one-way valves and directed to a mixing chamber.
Mixed expired air was continually measured in the mixing box at a rate of 500 ml/kg/min
and anaiyzed by a Vmax 229D series PuIrnonary Function Analysis/ Cardiopuhonary
Exercise Testing Instrument. The Vmax system was calibrated prior to the start of each
test.
Heart rate was continuously monitored by a DC battery operated 43 lOOA
Defibrillator~ECGmonitor (Hewlett-Packard) with electrodes in a modiied V5
arrangement. A Polar Vantage XL hem rate monitor was used during the V02max tests
to confirm the hem rate reading on the ECG. An Oitmeda Biox 3700 pulse oximeter
(Datex-Ohmeda, Louisville, CO) was aIso used to rnonitor hem rate during the heat
tolerance test.
Core temperature was continuousiy monitored by a Mon-a-therm, esophageal
thermocouple (MaUinckrodtt, Sr. Louis, MO) inserted through the nosml to the level of
the hem. Probe insertion length was derermined Erom sitting height according to the
formula given by Mekjavic and Rempel(1990).
Skin temperature was measured by twelve thermal flux transducers (Concept
En,$neering, Old Saybrook, CT). The transducers had been caiibrated using a Rapid-k
instrument (Dynatech, Cambridger, Ma). Body surface area was calculated by [ma (m2)
= weight0.425 (kg) X height0.725(cm) X 0.007184]. Regional weightings were assigned

based on Hardy and Dubois (1938) as foiiows: forehead 755, upper chest 8.7%, abdomen

8.88, scapula 8.7%, lower back 8.8%, anterior thigh 9.58, postenor thigh 9.58, shin
6.5%. calf 6.5%. upper a m 14% dorsum of hand 595,and dorsum of foot 7%.
Data fiom the thermcouples and gas analyzers were coUected using an
electrically isolated Mackintosh lIci computer equipped with a MTO-1oL 16 channel
analogdigital converter (National instruments, Austin TX). Data was digitized at 2 Hz,
averaged over 5 seconds, and scales using appropriate corrections.
Fingertip blood flow wub monirorrd by an Ohmeda Biox 3700 Pulse Oximeter
(Datex-Ohmeda, Louisville, CO). The sensor was placed on the left index finger. Blood
flow was quantified as a relative perfusion index (Pb).
Sweat rate was measured at rhe forehead with a srnall sealed ventilated capsule
through which dry air was flushed at a fixed flow rate of 1 Wmin (Brooks 5850 Mass
Flow Conmller, Emerson Electric, Hatfield PA). The relative hurnidity under the
capsule was rneasured by an Omega HX93 Humidity and Temperature sensor (Omega
Engineering, Stanford Ci'). Sweat rate was calculated as the product of the change in
water vapor content under the capsule and the fiow rate through the capsule.
Sweat threshold was identified as the calculated esophageal temperature at which
there is a significant increase in relative humidity under the capsule. It is well established
that the cutaneous contribution to sweating is linear and the hctional contribution of

TskWgto the sweating threshold is approxirnately 108 (Nadel, Metchell, & Stolwijk,
1971). Thus, the foliowing formuIa was used to adjust T, for a cornmon designated skin
The designated Tsk W
temperature: T,(&dated) = Tes + (fi / 1- B) [Tskavg- Tsk(hignattd)l.
set at 34S9C, with B =0.10 (Matsukawa et ai., 1995).

~ S

Data AnaIvsis
Baseline esophageal temperature and relative pefision index were caiculated as
the mean values of the last five minutes of basehe conditions. Esophageai temperature
means during exercise and recovery were calcuIated as the mean of the two minutes prior
to the specified time. Relative Perfusion Index means during exercise and recovery were
caiculated as the mean of the five minutes surrounding the specified tirne.
Al1 data was analyzed using SPSS Version 9.0 for Windows. A repeated

rneasures rnulti-way analysis of variance was used to detemine whether a relationship
exists both within and between the groiips. Independent and paired t-tests were then used
to examine these relationships. However, multiple testing in this manner increases the
probability of type 1error. Thus, the p value for significance was adjusted using a
Bonferroni correction of 0.03jthe number ~Ecornparisons(Hassard, 1991). In this case,
four t-tests were performed, making the p value 0.0125. This more stringent standard
ensures the overail probability of a type I error is heId at an acceptabIe Ievel of 0.05. Ali
dependent variables were analyzed separately. In addition, a one-way analysis of
variance was used to identify differences in esophageal temperatures from baseiine.
Histograrns revealed thac the data did not breach a normal disuibution, and that the
variances of the groups were similar.
No data was available to conduct sarnpIe size caicuIations prior to the onset of the
study, as there was not sufficient titerature in the area of thermoregulatory adaptations
associated with moderate physical activity. A power analysis was conducted post-hoc
using methods described by Keppel(1982).

Pre-test values for subject age and estimated energy expenditure for physical
activity are presented in Table 1, Al1 subjects were sedentary prior to the start of the
study, and there were no significant ciifferences in energy expenditure as deterrnined by
the seven-day recall questionnaire, between training and control groups. Pre and post-test
values for weight and BMi are presented in Table 2. There were no significant
clifferences between craining and conuol groups at pre-test.
Table 1. Pre-test values for subject age and energy expenditure during physicaI activity
in training and conuol jzoups. Values are rneans (SD).
Group
Age
O/o energy expenditure estirnated energy
estimated energy
expenditure
expenditure
(pars)
>4 METS
(kcdweek)
(kcaVkglday)
Training
(n=8)

25.13
(7.47)

4.9
(2.0)

907
(348.3)

1.56
(0.57)

Control
(n=4

22.25
(2.50)

4.2
(1.0)

801
(281.9)

1.40

(0.35)

Table 2. Pre and post test values for aerobic fitness and body composition for training
and control groups. Values are means (SD).
Group
Weight
BMI
S05S
V02peak
(kg)
(k.e/mZ)
(mm)
WkR/min)
Pre
Post
Pre
Post
Pre
Post
Pre
Post
Training 82.79
79.55
(n=8)
(11-53) (15.66)

26.31
(2.76)

25.59
(3.42)

47.58
(15.61)

57.26*
(16.65)

39.71
(7.52)

44.98**
(8.32)

Control
(n=4)

23.25
(3.63)

23.38
(3.21)

42.53
(25.02)

46.20
(27.75)

41.05
(10.27)

41-15
(11.56)

80.63
(13.74)

79.89
(14.07)

**Signifiant differcnce with training (p4.01).
*Significant differcnce w i h trainingp<0.025).

Çomliance
Al1 8 subjects of the initial training group completed the training program. There
were no drop-outs or injuries.

Training Program Characteristics and Energv Exnenditure
The training group cornmenced the 12 week training program irnmediately
foUowing the initial testing and randomization of subjects. This occurred at the end of
September, therefore final testing was completed in December and January. No testing
was conducted with the training group during the fist two to three weeks of January in
order to avoid confounding results due to detraining that may have occuned during the
exam and holiday break (n4). Therefore subjects who completed the 12 weeks of
training during the holiday break, engaged in an addirional two to three weeks of training.
Although the training program was slightly Ionger in duration for these subjects, iittle

training occuned during the hoiiday. Figure 1 iliustrates the tirneline of the study.
The fist week of the training program resulted in a mean estimated energy
expenditure of 918.9 t 128.0 kcaUwk, and graduaiiy increased in tirne to yield a peak

+

activity level of 289 37 minutes of physical activity, or 2158.1 kcaVwk I672.0 kcal of
energy expenditure. Fisure 2 illustrates the progression of time during the moderate
intensity training prograa The mean duration of exercise sessions was 39 f 8 minutes.
The most comrnon form of physicaI activity was recreational sports such as
hockey, voiIeybal1, and badminton. The next most popular activities were stationary

biking and moderate intensity resistance training. TabIe 3 presents the types of activities
the training l o u p participated inrand t h e relative proAmnionof time spent participating

in each. Training subjects attended a m a n of 0.8 s u p e ~ s e dtraining sessions per week.

Subjects in the training group who participated in very Little ~ L t p e ~ s a;iining,
ed
were
contacted by the investigator on a weekly basis. The cori.mil group participated in a mean
of25 k 29 minutes o f physical activity per week, or 179.1 -t 207.1 kcai/wk of estirnated
energy expcnditure. This was not statistically different from energy expenditure at pretest.
Table 3. Relative time spent participaring in each activity by the training .group.
% Exercise Time
Bike
Subject 1
Subject 2
Subject 3
Subject 4
Subject 5
Subject 6
Subject 7

26
7
23
5
18
34
31

WaWJog Recreational OtherCardio Resistance Supervised
Training
Sports
Machines
Training
15.2
1O
33
7
29
14
69
10
8.9
5
72
10.9
29
16
41
35
3
17.5
5
66
7
4
7
9
9
4I
5.8
3
32
34
11.9

-

Effect of Trainino; on Anthrommetric Variables
Mean values for weight, body mass index, and sum of five skinfolds for training
and control groups are diiplayed in Table 2. There were no significant differences in
weight or BMI either between goups or with the intervention. There was a significant
inmase in the sum of five skinfolds during the training period.

Effect of Training on Aerobic Fitness

The mean V07peak values for the training and control groups are displayed in
Table 2. There was a signifcant increase of approximately 13% in VOSpeak with
training.
Al1 subjects reached subjective exhaustion, as determined by a rating of perceived
exenion, during the V02peak tests. During the initial V02peak tests, 11of the 12
subjects were wichin 10 beats of their rtge predicted maximum h e m rate, or had a
respiratory exchange ratio of at least 1.1. During the final VO2peak tests, 10 of the 12
subjects reached this criteria, This suggests that the VOSperik values were ne= maximal

(Brooks, Fahey, & White, 1996).
Mean hem rate values durinp VOî-max tests were also used to assess aerobic
fitness. Improvements in aerobic fitness were evident among the training group as mean
submalàmal hem rates were significantly lower chan pre-test values at given points
during the V02peak tests. No such changes were observed in the conml group (Figure
3).

Mean values for exercise tolerance time during the VO2peak test for the training
group were 9-08I1.93 minutes and 10.76 I1.81 minutes for pre and post tests

respectively. Mean vatues for the conml g-roup were 9.46 f2.36 minutes and 9.18 t 2.95
minutes for pre and post tests, respectively. Exercise toIerance time increased
significantly (pcO.001) with training. Mean tolerance tirne in the training group

increased by approximately 19% (Figure 3).

The heat tolerance tests were conducted at a constant 32QCand 328 relative
humidity. Data from only the fkst ten minutes of the recovery period was analyzed, as
three subjects requested to end the test prior to completing the entire 15 minute recovery
period Eleven of the 12 subjects completed at least ten minutes of the recovery period
During the pre-test, one subject in the conml group (Subject #IO) experienced a
vasovagal response 1.1 minutes post-exercise. Extreme vasodilation, nausea, and
dizziness characterized this reflex. Therefore, the heat tolerance test was concluded prior
to the end of the recovery period, and d l recovery data obtained fiorn this subject was
excluded from data anaiysis.
EsophaeeaI Tem~eratiire

Due to personal discomfort, one subject in the training group (Subject #8) rehsed
the insertion of the esophageal temperature probe during the final heat tolerance tese. For
this subject, a tyrnpanic temperature probe was inserted through the left aura1 cand to the
tyrnpanic membrane. The aura1canal was then covered with Cotton and sealed 5om the
outside environment. In addition, the ear was covered with an insulated ear muff.
Therefore, the post-intervention core temperature data reflects one tytnpanic temperature,
and I l esophageal temperatures.
Figure 4 presents the esophageal temperatures of training and conuol groups. No
significant differences were observed between groups or with intervention. Data was reanalyzed excluding subject #8, and again no significant differences were observed
Core temperature data were also analyzed as a change in esophaged temperature

relative to baseline, as this negates the influence of ciifferences in basehe temperature
between initial and finai heat tolerance tests, Figure 5 presenes the changes in esophagd

temperature throughout the heat tolerance tests. No significant differences were observed
between groups or with intervention. The mean values for the decrease in T
, £tom the

+

end of exercise to the end of the recovery period in the training group were 0.43*C 0.44
and 0.27*C 2 0.28 for pre and post tests respectively. Mean values for the conmi group
were 0.2gQC5 0.15 and 0.329C-t 0.23 for pre and post tests respectively. No significant
differences were observed between groups or with intervention. Data was re-analyzed
excluding subject #8, and apain no significant differences were observed between groups.
A one-way ANOVA revealed a significant change in esophageaI temperature

fiom baseline in the training group at pre-test, and in the control group at both pre and

post-test. However, no significant change in esophageal temperature kom baseline was
observed in the training group at post-test.
Average
- Skin Tem~eratufe
Figure 6 presents average skin temperature of training and conml groups. A
significant difference ( ~ ~ 0 . 0 in
5 )baseline Tskavg was observed between training and
conml groups during the post-test, At this point, the Tshvg of the training group was
significantly hipher than that of the conuol group. No significant time effect was
observed in baseline Tskavg- NOother significant differences were observed either
between groups or with intervention for the duration of the heat toIerance test.
During three heat tolerance tests, various thermocouples becarne untaped h m the
skin surface. In these tests, the regional weightings were redimbuted in such a manner
where the therrnocouples that came away frorn the skin surface were ignored for the
duration of the test, and their regional weighting reassigned to other representative
thermocouples. One subject had 11 sites, one 10 sites, and one 9 sites. To remain

consistent, initial and final heat tolerance tests used the s a m regional weightings for
Tskavgfor each subject. In these cases, sweat threshold was calculated using the revised
skin temperature.
S weac Threshold

Table 4 presents the Tskavg,Tes, and T6&datcd) at the sweat threshold for training

and conmi groups. No sigrSicant diferences in calcülated Tes at the sweat threshold
were observed either between groups or with intervention. Data was re-anaiyzed

excluding subject #8,and again no significant differences were observed between or
within groups. In order to account for daily variability in baseline esophageal
temperatures, chreshold data was also andyzed as a change in caIcuIated T, kom
baseline. No significant differences were observed between or within subjects. Data was

re-analyzedexcluding subject #8, and again no significant differences were observed
between or within groups. Figure 7 presenrs the changes in cdculated Tes for training
and control groups.
TabIe 4. Esophageal, average skin temperatures, and calculated esophageal
temperatures
at sWeat thresholdfor training and control groups. Values are means (sD).
Tes (=C)
Tskavg (T)
Calculated Tes (PC)
Pre
Post
Pre
Post
Pre
Post
~

Training

(n=8)

36.93
(0.33)

37.03
(0.38)

34.35
(0.43)

34.53
(0.27)

36.97
(0.34)

-

36.95
(0.40)

Figure 8 presents PIr for training and conml groups. At 12.5 minutes pnor to the
start of exercise, and at 7.5 minutes prior to exercise, there was a significant (p<O.Ol)

increase in Pir with training. No differencts were observed in the conuol group. There
were no significant differences either between groups or with intervention for the
reminder of the test. Although not statistically significant, the mean Ph among the posttest control group tended to be higher during the recovery period. This was due to one
subject's Plr reading rising to 4.1 1. There was no evidence to suggest this value was
confounded in any way. Since there was only data fiom three conwl subjects at this
point, the increasc in PIr of the one subjzct &ove up the mem substantially.

Power Analvsis
The calculations for V02peak, sum of fwe skinfolds, average skin temperature,
and relative perfusion index, revealed that less than six subjects were required to reach
the 80% power level with alpha rit 5%. SampIe size calculations on the core tempemure
variables; esophageal temperature, change in esophageal temperature from baseliine, and
change in calculated esophageal temperacure, revealed that an acceptable power level
cannot be reached with 12 subjects. In the present study, the error variation for ehese core
temperature variables was relatively low and the (sumof deviarions from the mean)' was
very small.
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Dotted line represents energy expenditure recommended by the
Surgeon General and Health Canada and CSEP, based on mean weight of
subjects.

Figure 2. Elean minutes of physical activity for training and control
group during intervention period.

* Significant difference in heart rate within group pre to post (p<0.025).
**Siçnificantdi€ference in h a r t rate within group pre to p s t (g<O.OI).
TT Significant difference in exercise tolerance tirne pre to post ( ~ 0 .1).0
Horizontal bars represent standard deviation of exercise tolerance time.
Figure 3. Heart rates during pre and post VOZpeak tests for training
and control groups.

No significant differences between goups or with intervention.
Figure 4. Mean esophageal temperatures for training and control
groups.

No significant differences behveen groups or wvith intervention.
* Significantly different fiom baseline (p4.05).
Figure 5. Mean changes in esophageal temperature from baseline for
training and control groups.
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Figure 6. Mean average skia temperatures for training and control
groups.
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No significant differences between groups or with intervention.
Figure 7. Mean change in calculated esclphageal temperatures at the
sweat thresholds for training and control groups.
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Figure 8. Mean relative perfusion index for training and controI
groups,

O. Discussion
This study is unique in that it addresses heat tolerance as a heaith issue, and
examines the effects of a moderate training intervention on thermoregulation during
moderate exercise in the heat. This study is based on an active living model, which
proposes that health benefits are relared to energy expenditure in a dose-response fashion.
To our knowledge, it is the fxst study to examine the relationship between moderate
exercise and thermoregulation in the context of health.
Although some positive fitness changes were observed in the training group, this
program provided a minimal improvement in heat tolerance. The present study shows
evidence chat training increased blood fiow to the periphery during rest in a warm
environment, suggesting a rnoderate intensity training program increases heat loss via
conduction of heat through the skin while at rest. This finding is important because it is a
primary mechanism by which one's heat tolennce is improved. However this increased
efficiency of blood flow did not yield a decrease in core temperature. No adapuve
changes were present during exercise in the heac, indicating that metabolic demand of the
working muscle competed with the demnd of the blood flow £komthe skin. This
suggests health benefits associated wich heat adaptations may require more vigorous
exercise than recommended by current physicaI activity guidelines.

S ubiect Characteristics
Al1 subjects were male, and under 45 years of age. When energy expenditure was

expressed as a percentage of activities >4 METS, subjects were deerned to be sedentary
(Bernstein, Morabia, & Sloutskis, 1999). At the pre-test, subjects expended a mean of

87 1 kcaVweek during physical activity, thus belo w the 1000 kcai/wk or 150 kcaljday
recomrnended for health benefits by the U.S.Surgeon General (US Department of Health
and Human Services, 1996). In addition, they were only moderately active, as they
expended a mean of 1.5 kcal/k3/day prior COpre-tesung. This is well below the 3
kcal/kg/day recommended by Healch Canada and the Canadian Society of Exercise
Physiology (1998b).

Training Prosam Characteristics
The training promm progressed to a mean estimated energy expenditure of 2158
kcaUweek during activity, and thus exceeded the 1000-2000 kcai/week guidelines set
fonh by the U.S. Surgeon General. In ternis of Health Canada and the Canadian Society
of Exercise Physiology's recommendation of energy expenditure greater t h a . 3
kcallkglday, the training program resuIted in su bjects expending a mean of 3.85
kcai/kg/day. Therefore, the subjects were initiaily below the recommendations for
physical activity set forth by these agencies, and progressed to activity levels beyond the
recoramendations. It took cwo weeks to achieve the amount of physicai activity
recommended by the Surgeon Genenl and Fiealth Canada and CSEP. Interestingly, the
energy expenditure of the conuoi group, measured by the 7-day recaii at pre-test, was

quite different from that measured by the Iog book during the contrd period. This is due
to the diference in instruments used to mess energy expendinne during these periods.
Although subjeccs were insmcted to train at approximateIy 50% of their
V02reserve, it is likely that the recreational sports were of greater intensity. Due to the
intermittent nature of these recreationai sports, it is difficuIt to determine the exact

training intensity during these activities. This M e r demonstrates the active living
concept of accumulating physical activity in enjoyable lifestyie activities. Energy
expenditure was calculated in accordance to hem rates recorded in the log book.
Effects of Trainino on Aerobic Fitness
In t e m of aerobic fitness, the effects of the 12 week training program are typical.
The decrease in submaximal hem rates during the VO2peak tests rzpresents an
improvement in aerobic fitness, and is chnracceristic following a moderate intensity
aerobic training program Other studies employing a similar training program
dernonsuate sirnilar improvements in V02peak (Wenger & Bell, 1986; Seals, Hagberg,
Hurley, Ehsani, & HoUoszy, 1984; Santiago, Alexander, Stull, Serfrass, Hayday, & Leon,
1987). Furthemore, the 13% increase in VOîpeak following the training intervention is
consistent with the ACSM Position Stand, which States that a training program of
approxirnately 40-50% VO2peak regtilarly results in a 10-15% improvement in V02peak
(Pollock et aL, 1998). Based on this Position Stand, we would not expect V02peak to
increase any h h e r if this type of training continued beyond 12 weeks.
The increase in VO2peak observed in the present study is below the suggested
threshold of a 15-208 increase required to e k i t improvements in heat tolerance. This
allows for the cornparison of different intensity training programs, and allows us to
address the hypothesis that moderate intensity training resulting in an increase in
V02peak below 15-208 may evoke thermoregulatory adaptations to heat.

Effects of Training on Anthropomemc Variables

In ternis of body composition, there was a noted increase over time in the sum of
skinfolds among the training group, however the changes in amounts of intramuscular
and intrabdominal fats are unknown. Although the training group increased their energy
expenditure, they may also have increased their energy intake during the intervention
period. Four of the eight training subjects demonstrated a mean increase of 10% in SOS,
therefore dramatically raising the post-test mean.
The coefficient of variation of skinfold measurements in the training group ranged
fiom 29-33%, which is about 10% higher than that seen by Nordharnn et al. (2000). This
variation is most likely due to the relativeIy smaii sample size, confounded by the highly
variable nature of the skinfold measurement.

Effecrs of Training on Thermore~iilatopVariables

The present study reveals evidence of adaptations to the thermoregulatory systern
under resting conditions in the heat, as training led to increased peripheral blood flow.
Physiologically, this occurs via a removal of vasoconstrictor activity to blood vessels
(Sawka, Wenger, & Pandolf, 1996), allowing heat dissipation to occur with iittle energy
cost, and without the Ioss of sodium However, this increased peripheral blood fiow was
not sufficient to lessen the change in core temperature &ombaseline, therefore the
training program did not yield improvernents in heat tolerance. There is evidence that the

training program started the beginning of a process that would favor heat loss and
attenuate the increase in cote temperature. It is possible that had passive baseline
conditions continued for a greater duration, the improved peripheral blood fiow may have

prevented the increase in core temperature that may have been evident in the conml
group.
Once exercise commenced, the training group was at no thermoregulatory
advantage to the control group, nor were their thermoregulatory responses different fiom
chat of the pre-test. Therefore, the training prograrn did not yield any significant changes
in core temperature variables during an exercise-heat stress, and the vasodiiatory effect

seen at rest was not present during exercise. This is most likely a function of the
metabolic demand of the active muscle for blood flow, competing with the
thermoregulatory demand of the skin (Sawka, Wenger, & PandoIf; 1996)There is evidence of some thermoregulatory effect of training. For instance,

adaptations in blood flow distribution at rest were evident as a result of training, In
addition, a one-way ANOVA reveals significant changes in Tes from baseline in the
training group at pre-test, yet not at post-test. However, when data is analyzed using a
more powerful statistical tool, a repeated-measures MANOVA, no significant differences
were noted. Funhermore, during post-tests, Tes in two training subjects decreased with
exercise. Again, this is evidence that we are on the verge of a threshold of activity
required for themoreplritory adaptations.
In agreement with the present study, Cheung & McLellan (1998) found no
significant changes in core temperature in response to one hour per day of continuous
modente intensity training in a thermoneutral environment for 12 days. Interestingly,
uniiie the present study, Cheung & McLelIan noted significant decreases in skin
temperature throughout the heat-exercise stress.

There is an important diEference between the study of Cheung & McLellan and
the present study. The previous training program consisted of one hour of continuous
exercise, whereas subjects inthe present study were permitted to accumulate physical
activity in bouts of 10 minutes or more. It is well established that health benefits c m be
attained by accumulating physical activity in bouts of 10 minutes or more, as overaii
cabric eqenditure is directly associated with health benefits (Paffenbarger et al., 1984;
Gaesser & Rich. 1984: Pate et al., 1995; Ballor, EvIcCarthy, & Wilterdink, 1990).
However, there is ample evidence that physical activity must increase one's core
temperature in order to evoke benefits in heat tolerance (Aveiiini, Shapiro, Fortney,
Wenger, & Pandoif, 1982). It is possible that the exercise bouts of 10 minutes or less did
not allow for sufficient time for heat strain to ensue, and thus for thermoregulatory
adaptations to occur. The accurricy of the reponed mean exercise session duration of 39
minutes is questionable, as subjects may have only recorded their total minutes of activity
for the day, and not the duration of the bouts throughout the day. Therefore, in terms of
exercise duration, the manner in which physical activity was accumulated is unclear. It is
possible that if the training is rnoderately intense, 20-30 minutes of continuous exercise is
key to eliciting thermoregulatory adaptations to a heat-exercise stress, as it ailows for
adequate interna1 heat strain.
The present study supports the classical suggestion that a minimum 15-30%
increase in V02max is reqiiired to elicit improvements in heat tolerance when training in
a thermoneuml environment (Gisolfi, 1973). It appears that the training stimulus
employed by the present study lies near a threshoId for stimulus associated with
thermoreguIatory adaptations in response to heat. As demonstrated in the present study,

moderate intensity training in a themo-neutral environment may stimulate a smali degree
of adaptation to the thermoregulatory system However, since this intensity of training
does not evoke changes in core temperature, it does not provide a substantial health
benefit. The present study supports the concept that the intensity of training is a major
determinant of the magnitude of adaptations with training (Cheung & McLeiian, 1999;
Houmard et al., 1990; Gislofi, 1973). In addition, the extent to which core temperature
rises during nainin: nlso p l a y 3 role in dereminhg the extent of adaptation (Houmard et

al., 1990; Avellini. S hapiro, Fortney, Wenger, & Pandolf, 1982). This helps to explain
why moderate intensity training in the heat evokes improvements in heat tolerance more
so than moderate intensity training in a therrnonueaal environment.
Power Analvsis
Sample size calculations for VO2peak, S O S , Trkaq,and Ph,confïrm that at
points where no significant differences were observed, it is safe to assume that there uuly
are no differences in means. The calculations for core temperature vanables; T
, change
in T
, kom baseline, and change in T,,(,l,l,,d)

revealed that an acceptable power level

cannot be reached with 12 subjects. However, it is critical to note that this is due to the
very small (sum of deviations from the mean12, or in other words the very small
difference between means, rather than a large error variation.
Previous studies report signifrcanc differences in T
, variables with less than 10
subjects (Nadel, Pandolf, Roberts, & Stolwijk, 1974; Roberts. Wenger, Stolwijk, &
Nadel, 1977). In addition, numerous studies with less than 10 subjects have reported

significant differences in rectal temperature with training (Houmard et al., 1990; Cheung
& h4cLellant 1998; Crisolfi, 1973), which has ben hnwn to he a more variahle miaiwe

of core temperature (Cooper & Kenyon, 1957; Mariak, Lewko, Luczaj, Poloclci, &
White, 1994). It is also important to note that although one heat tolerance test utilized a
tympanic temperature, the literature supports it as a valid and diable method to measure
core temperature (Ablonik et aL, 1999; Mariak et aL,1994; Benzinger, 1969). Therefore,
it is likely that no significant differences in T, were observed in the present study,

because unlike the previously mentioned studies, the means mly were very sirnilar. We
can reasonably assume the active living training intervention did not elicit crue changes in

T
, responses to a heat-exercise stress.

Role of Exercise Duration and Intensity
The literature has established clear differences in the exercise intensity required to
yield heaith versus fitness benefits. For instance, accumulating energy expenditure in
performance of physical activity, be it moderate or high intensity, yields benefits in
various health parameters (Lee & Paffenbarger, 2000; Manson et al., 1999). Although
still controversial, certain studies have demonstrated that when overaii caloric
expenditure is held constant. high intensity training does not produce benefits beyond
which can be attained by moderate intensity activity (PaEenbarger, Hyde, Wing, &
Hsieh, 1986; Duncan, Gordon, & Score; 1991). However, in t e m of fitness benefits,
high intensity exercise is key to producing benefits, raeher than overaii caioric
expenditure.
According to recent literature, a uaining program resuiting in this degree of
energy expenditure should yield heaIth benefits (Pate et ai., 1995; Pollock et aL, 1995;
Lee & Paffenbarger, 2000). The training program ernployed in the present study

encouraged subjects to participate in a given amount of moderate intensity exercise, on
most days of the week. Since health benefits c m be attained by accumulating shon bouts
of activity (Kjaer, Anderson, & Hansen, 2000) subjects were permitted to accumulate this
time in bouts of 10 minutes or longer in duration. The Surgeon General and Health
Canada state that accurnulating activity in this manner wiU. evoke health benefits (US
Department of Health and Hurnan Services, 1996; Health Canada and the Canadian
Society of Esercise Physiology. 1998b).

Unlike health benefits, accumulating moderate intensity physical activity does not
yield substantial fitness benefits. In this case, training must be beyond a threshold
intensity to yield large irnprovements (Tabata et al., 1996). The ACSM Position Srand
report this threshold to be approximtely 65% VOILReserve (Pollock et al., 1998). Since
our training program was above the energy expenditure required for health benefits as
recomrnended by the Surgeon Genrral and Health Canada and CSEP, yet below that
required for large improvements in fitness, we can determine whether our training
program evoked health benefits in terms of heat tolerance.
Our training program demonstrated smail effects in terms of thermoregulatory
adaptation, and did not yield subsrantial irnprovements in heat tolerance. This suggests
the training-heat adaptation relaeionship folbws more of a fitness response than a health
response.

E. Conclusions and Recommendations

In surnmary, a moderate physical activity program elicits irnprovements in heat
loss via conduction and radiation rhrough the skin surface during resting conditions in the

heat. A training stimulus of this nature does not appear to provide changes in COR
temperature or sweating responses. It is weU established that moderate intensity training

in the heat, as weii as high intensity training, provides a thermoreguIatory health benefit.
It would be imprudent for health professionals to encourage high intensity exercise, or
exercise in the heat to an untrained individual, as undue cardiovascular stress and
dehydration may ensue. In addition, in cooler climates it may be impractical to find
fxiliries that allow for esercising in the heat.
An ideal foiiow up study would involve three groups; one moderate intensity

training of IO minute bouts, one with 30 minute bouts of moderate intensity training, and

one conml group. Both training groups would have the same energy expenditure. This
would help to better define the dose-response relationship of heat tolerance benefits
associated with exercise, and help set physical activity guidelines to the general
popuIation.
In addition, future research opportunities shouId examine the effects of moderate
intensity training on the thermoregulatory system during passive conditions in the heat. It
would be interesting to see whether the core temperature of a conml group increases,
thus suggesting moderate training prevents increases in core temperature.
It is also imporrant to note that these results are not generalizable to other
populations. Heat-related illness and mortality is more of an issue for elderly and sick
populations, rather than for healthy men. Therefore, future studies should include oIder
populations. In addition, the full effects of heat toIerance among pre, peri, and postmenopausai women, as weI1 as among pregnant women shouid be addressed It is
concluded that ahhough a moderate intensity training program in a thermo-neunal

environment improves one's aerobic fitness, it provides only a smaii degree of adaptation
to a heat-exercise stress. This suggests that health benefits associated with heat
adaptations may require more vigorous exercise than recommended by current physical
activity guidelines.
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Appendix A
Infonned Consent
Purpose of the Study
Researchers from the Faculty of Pbysical Education and Recreation Studies would
like you to participate in a University of Manitoba research study designed to learn more
about exercise and heat regulation. The purpose of this study is to determine the effects
of a moderate intensity exercise pro,garn on one's heat tolerance.

5 ubiects
Only healthy males under the age of 40 who are sedentary, or who do not
regularly exercise will be accepted into the study. Participants wül be asked to complete
a medical screening questionnaire and a survey on their activity level to ensure the above
criteria are met.
Methods and Procedures
Participation involves a bike test and a heat exercise test at the beginning of study,
and then again approximately 12 weeks later. The bike test consists of riding the bike for
approxirnately eight to twelve minutes, unti1 the point of absolute physical fatigue.
Investigators will measure your hem rate with a hem rate monitor, and coliect the air
you breathe out. This requires you to Wear a rnask over your mouth and nose, with a tube
connected to a machine. If you feel undue discornfort, the test will be terminated, simply
by informing the investigator. Prior eo this test your height and weight will be measured,
and five skinfold measurements will be taken. These measurements ailow investigators
to estimate the amount of fat under your skin.
The heat exercise test consists of exercising on a stationary bike at a medium
intensity in a warm chamber for approxirnately 30 minutes. A s a wire wiii be inserted
through your nostrii to the level of your hem to rneasure core temperature, srnaIl
thermometers will be taped to your skin to measure skin temperature, and a sensor will be
clipped on your finger to measure blood flow and hem rate. You will aiso be required to
Wear the face mask again COcollect the air you exhale. There will also be a small cup
taped to the base of your neck to manitor sweating. You wiü be given ample tirne to get
used to each measurement device before the actual exercise test. Instrumentation
generally takes 30 minutes, and then you spend approximately 30 - 45 minutes inside the
warm chamber. These are routine procedures and should not give you any pain or
discomfort. If you feel undue discomfort, the test wilI be terminated, simply by
informing the investigator.
After the first bike and heat exercise test, you wiii be randomly assigned to one of
two groups. One group will be asked to immediately begin a 12 week moderate intensity
exercise program, led by a qudified instructor. The training program will involve biking,
walking, stairclimbing, and other safe and enjoyable activities. Participants are expected
to progress to exercising at a medium intensity for approximately four to five hours per
week. Participants in this group will be permitted do some exercise on their own, but
must attend at least two organized training sessions on campus with an investigator each

week. Participants in the other group are expected to continue their current Mestyle for
12 weeks at which time they wilI also be assisred to begin a regular uaining program. All
participants will be asked to keep a log book of their acavity.

Risks
It is highly unlikely that injury or iliness wilI result h m participating in any
portion of this study. AU tests are commonly done in the laboratory. Qualifed personnel
will review medicai questionnaires, and o d y those for whom physical activity is
appropriate will be accepted as participants. QuaiEed personnel will conduct a i i tests.
Should you feel discornfort at any time during a test, the test wiii be stopped simply by
informirtg an investigator.
Benefits
By participating in this study, you can l e m how to incorporate physical activity
into your Mestyle, and reap all of the benefits that corn dong with that. Individuals in
the group that does not exercise in the frsr 12 weeks will be given an opportunity for
exercise counseling with quamed personnel at the end of the study, and thus will receive
the sarne education as the exercise group.

Consent to Particiuate
1understand that my participation is completely voluntary, and 1can withdraw at any

tirne without question or prejudice by simply informirtg one of the investigators.
1have read the description of the study and understand the measurements and procedures

invoIved.

I understand that al1 information collected during the course of this study will be kept
smctly confidential.
1understand that 1am Free to quescion any of the investigators at any time throughout the

duration of the study.
1understand that participation in this research study is done at my own risk and 1 hereby
release the University of Manitoba, their agents, officers, and employees from any
liability with respect to any damage or injury, including death, that 1may suffer during
participation in the study.

My signature indicates that 1agree to participate in the study.

(wiuiess' printed name)

(wimcss' signature)

(date)

Casie Shields, Msc. Studcnt
Faculty of Physical Education and Recrcation Studies
Studics
University of Llanitoba

Dr. E. Ready
Faculty of Physical Educauon and Recreauon
Siudies
University of Manitoba

632-2888

474-8131

Dr,Gordon Giesbrecht
Faculty oEPhysica1 Eduation and Recreation Studics
University of hlrinitoba
474-8646

Appendix £3
Medical Screening Questionnaire~RevisedPar-q
Name:
Date of Birth:

Date:

1. Has your doctor ever said that you have a heart condition and that you shouid oniy do

physical activity recornmended by a doctor?

Yes No (circle one)

2. Do you feel pain in your chest when you do physical activity? Yes No (circle one)

3. In the past month, have you had chest pain when you were not doing physical
activity? Yes No (circle one)
4. Do you lose your balance because of dizziness or do you ever lose consciousness?

Yes No (cide one)
5. Do you have a bone or joint problem thrit coiild be made worse by a change in your

physical activity?

Yes No (circle one)

6. Have you ever been diagnosed with diabetes?

Yes No (circle one)

7. Do you take any medications? Yes No (circle one)
If yes, please list al1 the medications subscribed (name and dose)

8. Do you know of any reason why you should not do physical activity?
Yes No (circle one)
If yes, explain.

9. List any physical activities thnt you have participated in regularly in the past six
months.

Appendix C
Seven D ~ Physical
Y
Activitv Recall
1. On average, how many hours did you sleep each night during the last 5 weeknights
(Sunday-Thursday)?
hours

2. On average, how many hours did you sleep each night last Friday and Saturday nights?
hours

The fouowing questions ask about your physical activity during the past seven days, that
is, the last five weekdays, and the lnst weekend. The questions are not going to deai with
light activities such as slow waking, light housework, or non-strenuous sports such as
archery. Please see attached page for a list which shows examples of what we consider
moderate, hard, and very hard activities.
3. First lets consider moderate activities. What activities do you do and how many total
hours did you spend during the last 5 weekdays doing these moderate activities or others
like them?
hours (to nearest half hour)
4. Last Saturday and Sunday, how many hours did you spend on moderate activities and

what did you do?
hours (to nearest haIf hour)
(Probe: can you think of any other activities that faIl into this category?)

5. Now lets look at hard activity. What activities do you do and how many total hours
did you spend during the Iast 5 weekdays doing these hard activities or others iike them?
hours (to nearest half hour)
6. Lasc Saturday and Sunday, how many hours did you spend on hard activities and what
did you do?
hours (to nearest half hour)
(Probe: can you think of any other activities that fdI into this category?)
7. Now lets look at very hard activity. What activities do you do and how many total
hours did you spend during the Iast 5 weekdays doing these very hard activities or others
iike them?
hours (to nearest half hour)

8. Last Saturday and Sunday, how many hours did you spend on very hard activities and
whac did you do?
hours (to nearest haif hour)
(Probe: c m you think of any other activities that fail into this category?)
9. Compared with your physicai activity over the past 3 rnonths, last week's physical
activity was more, less, or about the sarne?
More

Less

About the same (circIe one)

Interviewer: Please list any activities reported by the subject that you don't h o w how to
classify. (Activity, Duration on weekday, Duration on weekend)

Moderate Activities
Occupational tasks:
Delivering mail or parrolling on foot. house painting, uuck driving (rnaking deliveries
and carrying light objects)
Household tasks:
Sweeping and mopping, raking/mowing the lawn, cleaning windows, auto repair
Sports activities (actual playing tirne):
Brisk waik, volleyball, ping pon;, biking for leisure, general dancing, hunting,
badminton, basketball (shooting hoops), bowling, soEtbalVbaseball

Hard Activities
Occupational tasks:
Heavy carpentry, construction, physical Iabor
Household tasks:
Scrubbing floors, shoveling snow

Sports activities (actual playing time):
Doubles tennis, disco, square, or folk dancing, generaI skating
Very Hard Activitie~

OccupationaI tasks:
Digging, chopping, carrying heavy loads, very hard physical labor
Sports activities (actual playing tirne):
Jogging, swimming, soccer, racquetball, singles tennis, rapid skating

Calculatin~Enernv Exuenditure
Activitv
Weekday

Hours
120-[(5*

SIeeu

moderate

+

1+

=

very hard

hard

+

lioht

] =

Weekend

Sum

energy expenditure:
activity IeveVwk

-

P

+

I

+

energy expenditure:
kcaikgfday

=

energy expenditure:
kcaVday

-* -(kg)
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+

-

-

-

Appendix D
Log Book of Phvsical Activiîv
Name:

Week of

Activity

Mon
Mon
Mon
Mon

Mon
Tues
Tues
Tues
Tues
Tues
Wed

Wed
Wed
Wed
Wed
Thurs

Thun
Thurs
Thtirs

Duration
(minutes)

to

Heart rate (bpm)
(10 minutes)

Hem rate
(fiai)

Activity

Fri

Fri
Fri
Fri
Fri

Sat

Sat
Sat

Sat
Sat
Sun
Sun

Sun
Sun

Sun

Duration
(minutes)

Hem rate (bpm)
(10 minutes)

Hem rate

(ha

